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Slgoed lattare pcnalolcg to pereonal health and brglrne, not to dlseaaa dlacooilf or treatment
wf!l he amwered by Or. Brady U a lumped, enulope la eneioerd. Uuera abould he
brief end rltlen In Ink. Oelnt to the Urge number of lettere reeelied, only few cen ha aurwer-e- d

here. No reply can be made to Cjucrlea not conforming to InatrucUooo. Addrcaa Dr. William
Brady, Id care of thla newipaper.
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YOU WoltltV.'

Southern California is that no more njipropriitte stiij.'ft for
it could have been found than in Los Angeles Comity.

There are more half-linke- cnltists, lonjr-haire- d freaks, and
plain "nuts" of the orehard-rm- i variety, fifty miles from the
city hall of Los Angeles than anywhere else on the surface of
this terrestrial globe.

In such an atmosphere the lunatic fringe can't fall but reach
its maximum fruition. We don't care where the radical faddist
miiy be born or where he or she may live, it requires no passes
of the hand, or mystic, crystal gazing to know, beyond the
shadow of a doubt, that eventually that particular astral body
will find its physical orbit within the generous boundaries of
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T1TRRE they go. And there they stay. Whether they believe

"Hoyal Arms of the fireiit Kleven" uncooked al-

falfa, baring the feel or laying on of bauds, if they are only
crazy enough to be headed for the padded cell anywhere else,
they land and forever after thrive in the city and county of

I am of ;tbe opinion that a nur-o- u Jlni-tm(- f . ,

J'lp Yourself to Itolls.voua instability is .always a pre- -
cursor of I'leaso send mo your pamphlet

There's a aubject for debate,!"" HineruulU and rolling. Mrs.
iihnnut r.a nu Mm rhlr.l,m ALos Angeles.

Some peoplo wonder why the energlie and d hum-

dingers pi' Los Angeles make no effort to discourage this mi-

gration. The answer is not difficult to find. If all the individ-

uals of strange, weird and mentalities now within the
gates or headed in that direction were eliminated, Los Angeles

Answer Madam, I do notor ckk controversy. Do you Ketf .

up over the matter or bowel' tribute pamphlets. On your re-- f

unction und so clIsarruiiKe the!""""' 1 um Blud to mtt" y the
0f!"y",'aw" ot the Somersaltuuqua.function: or Is your schemo

life not baaed on the action ut the' uu aie I'r'vlleiged to help
self to the rolla if you wish. lain

Do you know, dear Kulllble ln-j- prescriblnn them for you.
trospMctlve readers. I have walked Arteriosclerosis,
the floor for hours over this. 1

1 h"ve hardening ot the arteries
huve thought and thought nhoutlu'"' 1 S'1" he grateful to 'you If

wl" B've a dlc t that will helpIt, trying to make up my mind v"u
whether these talks (I nm, giving! mo' n(J told me not to use

Dattr, .under, Weekliv NMtahed if
UtDroBO HUH UNO, M.

ii m. ik n.

WBIRT W. RUHL, aVtltor

I. IDinll IMITB, Mallear

As Irxtepecideat Nevtpaper

blared m Heood elan matter it Mtf Qd,
tar Act of Hare. I, lira.

DB8CUPT10N IUTU
Br Mall In Adfinea:

Mir, with .under, rear ir.so
IMlljr, 1Ui auodar, muotll .T9
Dallr, without Bunder, rear , ..50'' Dellr, without Sunder, nuotii 65
Weeklr Mill Tribune, iu year . J.00

under, out year S.uo
By Carrier, In Adrence la Medford, Anhlaod,

Jaeieonrllle, Central Point, raoanU, Til tot, Uold
Hill and oo lllflieare:

Dally, with .under, Booth I ,fS
Dally, without Sunday, Booth 08
Dally, without Sunday, one year T.OO

M Dally, with Sunday, one yaar ..00
All terse, eaih In adranee.

MB.VlBK. OF TlUf ABSOTIATKU HOOI
ateeelflni Bull Leaxal Wire Venice

Thf Auoclated Pre axduiliely antltlad to
the uia for publieatloo of all MVS dlioatefoaa
eredited to It or otheralta credited lo thta pener,
and alio to the local newa punllebed herein.

AU rlthU for iwlilleauoa ol enedal dlanatohai
herein are also resened.

Official paper of the City of Mcdfori,
Official paper of Jackiou County.

Iworo dally average circulation for ill awstha
ending. April let. lt)2. 45TI.

Adrertlnng Beurcaentatiiee
tj. C MOGENBK.N 4 COMPANT

Omeae In Mea lorl, Clileajo, Detroit, too
rraaeleeo, Loa Angrier, Seattle, Portland.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

,81gns, oh unfailing us thoao of
" spring, are' apnearinv that the

community will at no Into lute lie

In the throes of a revival of the
liellralHlng Ku Klux Klnn. Tho
vJnitlnK slicker, and tho HUririenly
devout politician, to tho contrary
notwltli8tandii.it:, it will Uuve the

'community with empty
and hearts full of hute. Unlike
the 1022 model, the new vital force
doea not call for the )roinlcuou

., hanging of sintierH.

Mother Nature, who Ih some
mama. Is well along with tho an-

nual application of rouge to the
maple leaves.

Portland papers are demanding
a city manager, when what the
hack country thought they needed
wan a buHCuult manager.

Fall and winter coats for the
gain are plentiful and heuuttful to
behold fur trimmed and buttons
galore. The fur abounds where
it yields no warmth and tho but- -

tons where they hold nothing up,
or together. Alan, in his frullty,
thinks a cont should be uhle to
repel Icy blasts.

a scries on the sublect) would iloi""" 111 'OU. Alias J.'. M

instead of surpassing San l'Yaucisco in population would have
difficulty in keeping abreast of Santa Cruz.

As Count Keyzerling receully staled, Los Angeles is the
liiost, "unreal" city in Christendom. It, is. And thai, perhaps
is one of tho reasons why so many of us like to go there I

f

NO AGE LIMIT FOR ACHIEVEMENT

morfsgood tlian harm, The decis-
ion hung not ori' uny (iticstlon of
holding readers' Interest and at-

tention long enough to muke.suro
renders will get the whole story.
1 finally concluded that even if
some readers get only part of it
they will bo no worse off than be-

fore: anil from my observation of
confirmed victims of the constipa-
tion huhit, especially those with
the. most morbid kind of constipa
tion, I am confident they will fol
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FEW weeks ago a well known Eastern educator, in em-

phasizingA the importance of curly training, mnde the state-

ment that the individual's niche in life is determined at the ag'!
of forty. Je further claimed that the sort of education re-

ceived in adolescence was the most important single factor in
the Quality of success achieved.

We fear the speaker failetl to recall the facts in the lives of
two of America's greatest heroes, Ahniham Lincoln and If. S.
Grant. In their fortieth year both of these men not only re

low thru, once they get an inkling treatment. Every one past nil

of the aubject under consideration. H n,"re or l,SH hardening of the
Does nervouKness" cause con- - What of it? You can't

Btlimlion or. constipation "nervous-- 1
ve 5U 5renrs ani sUi a youth,

new?" I refuse to enter that d- -i ,f ',octo'- -
"ay 3'our arteries

bate., because to my mind there lsinr0 hardening. I'll be glnd to mail
nothing debatable in the question. J"" ""ne eeneral Information and

garded themselves ns failure, hut

TMIIS is particularly true of

'iiibont this jjiisly-cnl- t scandal in

WERE failures.

General Grant.' In 18(10, Grant

and completely failed, lie was
a weakness for litpior; himself
want only by a dole of $S00 u

agreed with the "boys iu Ga

Ulvsses.
was n Brigadier General iu the

a

his opposition to the Mexican
wifs through wilh public life,

If

is

l

m

of terrain, half way between
you're Koiug.

had tried the nriiiv and fulled. Ife liml Irieil fai'minc niwl

TCV VL'tllV AfSO 1X)1)AY

(From files of the Mull Tribune.)
October 10, - i

feergeant JlcKee, former Medford
boy. is in Ueut. Kiel's plane, which
Is leading cross-count- air race.

New York. Mlna' Whltmora,
movie actress, ohnrges Eugene Wal-

ter, famous playwright, with

King Albert of Belgium, touring
America, declares world need fear
noihing from Jtusslan Bolshevlkl.

Cincinnati declares public holi-

day to celebrate victory In world
series:'

Berlin. General Hindenburs
retires from army and returns to
his farm. ,

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY '
"

(From files of the Muil Tribuno.)
' October 10, lllrill. " " '

Judge Hanna upholds injunction
against city entering Mike Hanley
ranch. Case will go to supremo
court.

U. S. Geological survey completer
marking out Crater Lake National
park.

Congressman JIawley wires ho
will be in Medford October 20th, to
consult with fruitgrowers.

Pittsburgh defeats Detroit In
third game of world series, 8 to 6.

Young hogs sell at $21 per hun-
dred. -

KM
- - t r

TI1K CLOCK'S ItKQUEST
lty Mary Cniliiiin ISontier

ICvei-- evening the little "black
clock took John and Peggy for ad-

ventures. Every evening he turn-
ed the time backwards oc for-

wards, to any time at all except
the ordinary time.

The little binck clock was
thankful, indeed, that he had ac-

cepted the magic given him some
time betore wnich had given him
tile power to turn himself to any
time he wanted. He could go back
one day or hundreds of days, or
he could go forward.

But as far as the rest of the
world was concerned he wns al-

ways 7 o'clock. That had been the
time when he hnd stopped yenm
ago when he had accepted th.
much mure exciting life of being
any time he chose.

John, who was 8, and his sister,
Peggy, who was 5, had been in-
vited by the clock to shuro' his
secret and to share his magic,

"We have big plans ahead," tho
little black clock told them,, as
t hoy started out that evening.
"Hut Ilefore we go I have one re-

quest to make."
The. little black clock certalnls

had plenty of mng:c. tor ho coilld
add hours, too. Even though the
children went with him on adven-
tures he saw to" it that they did not
lose any of their sleep, for it theywere gone for hours he was able to
give them four extra hours of
sleep when they got back to bed
again. He didn't do this by having
them sleep Inte In the morning.
Oh, no. Ho s:mply added the
hours to one of the others so that
they didn't lose any sleep, and yetthe regular tinlo was not upset.

"We'll certainly grant any re
quest you make," John 'and Peggy
loin tne little black clock.

"Then," said the little blnelr
clock, "before we go further I wish
that you'd make my name seem
moro important by always writingit with capital letters Just as your
name, John, and your name, Peg-- ,
gy. are always written.

"We'll' do thnt, Little Black
Clock," they said.

And the Little Black Clock was
very happy.

(Tomorrow- "Ulg Plans".)

lice examine his books. Theywnnted to find out whether gang-sters among his customers had ex-
pressed disapproval of losses intheir usual. Ingenious wnv.

Comfort and Safety
for Eyes

Dr. D. A. Chambers
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

404 Medford Bldg.

By BUD FISHF.R

failed. He had tried business,
little better than a tramp wilh
und family kept from absolute
year, from his two brothers, who

There Is no such condition, mol -
or alote aa "nervousneas." Oh,

well, lcfa not be captloua about
It. You know I hold that

Jh just a polite term
for Helfishnesa, deceit, evaaion of
responsibility or duly, and ho on

not willful or vicious, but u
wrong habit' of thouKht( or nomfl-- j
iiuiiK ii ku uuu. ii yum uv
whether wrong thinicins can cause
constipation, 1 say it can and com-

monly duet. If you awk whether
conntipatlon can cause wrong habit
of mind, then 1 muy: No, not un- -i

Ichn you are very Ignorant of hu
jman physiology.

Now. then, wo have arrived at
point where I mus remind the

average reader that ho or she hi
very Ignorant of human phyl-- l

lena" that "Useless" was n better name for the future Presi

u" .""jL'hlnB I can conceive. All
"'"nn .1 had iinuKlned that woM
B"tk" were Out 'of the quentlon.

W. N. i J
Aniiwer And yet, we never

Kuarantoe our treatment. Thank

Answer And If I could give
you a diet I'd be happy to do
ho. The truth is thnt no doctor
can aurmise whut food you should
tuko or avoid, without a personal
study of your condition. It is dif-
ficult to make people understand
that n physician cun no rhore de-
termine by long distance what
food a person should eat or not
eat, than he can decide what med-
icine tho victim should take or
avoid, or what operation or other

c anout v- - u. t neart-nrter- y

wenr nnd tear- - But ? do not send
'niormnijon unless tne readerj

mentions mac nia or ner pnysicinn
has diagnosed hardening of the
arteries or heart muscle tire, or
whatever it may be.

(Copyright John P. Dllle Co.)
f

Quill Points
A scientist says married men

are happiest. Contented rows nro
domesticated,' too, but a fence is
their horizon.

Y(JU arQ unfl(,p no ,, to
t , , h,ke

st,ful wllB,.e ne , as

If tho family skelotop is In the
eloset now, she Ih trying to escape,
tho tempting odora from the
kitchen.

Tho luiiK'i'-tmv- idea pruh-uhl- y

vha originated hy some
cltap who saw what happened
to it dollar hill at the oil Hla- -
tlnn.'

Vollva se'iys the world is flat.
That's more than he can say for
the mudhole streets of Zlon City.

Actions speak louder than words.
Thus the parent using, a stock
says In effect: "How dor you
fail to be like me."

No, no; the nss thnt spoke in
I'.iblo .times didn't spend 30 min-
utes Introducing the speaker of
the evening.

Americanism: llnnstlng of Amer-
ica's superior Intelligence: using
force to suppress un Idiotic doc-
trine lest It upjieal to your neigh-
bors.

Nolo to girls: The easiest way
to keep from being Insulted In
cur is in move tne nenn rrom
side to side when asked to cllnlb
in.

A cynic is a man who accepts
tho "word of nobody except nn
outlaw who enn get $30 a case
more by lying to his patrons.

The Jnp kills himself when he
feels dishonored. The American

dent of the United Slates than
Less than n year later Grant

Union Itrmy, four yeurs later was Commander in Chief of the
federal force, and seven yeurs later was elected President, by

does, too, but it takes a lot to
make him feel that wuy.

0
The honeymoon. Isn't over

if .she mentions the change
she found in the cracks 1k

side the. cushion of his, easy
chair. ', V"

I

Another' reason why' Willie Isn't''
doing well in school Is because
fig trees produce figs.

III. Art lli.lel.lfrt
. fl. Winter nreclnl- -

taliim
HOWS

1. Ilnnilful uf liny
S. A

uf llvtiliimlii: 1

l.lir. sn&
8. I'ut In Die

laillh
4.
4. Ill, I

. Ksneclul BPtl- -
tinlo

7 I'.slent of our
fuco

esting results, including bargains,
Hut even competition and the

effort to please the public can be
pushed too far.

Recently biggest
mall order house, and its chief
competitor, Monegomery Ward,
said they would prepay not only
postage but freight on all merchan
dise sold.

The freight on a keg of nails, in
many instances, would be mure
than the cost of the nulls, which
would unduly favor buyers living
at a distance. The imiil nvdni-

houses would eventually make the
list price of nails Include the cost
the freight rates were.

to deadening nubile opinion and
farmer protest, concerning railroad
charges.

On October 21 the world cele-
brates the fiftieth 'annlversnry of
Ivllson's electric light invention.
Emll Ludwig makes the intert.it-In- g

suggestion that, on lite night
ot tho anniversary,- electric lights
be turned on all over the world for
oaa minute, to omphasizo the value

jo( Kdison's work,
He calls Edison "a second p.

4
Chicago Tuesday recorded its

ninety-sixt- "pineapple" torslng for
the year.

The Chicago "pineapple" Is an
explosive bomb, used by gangsters
and racketeers as one of their busi-
ness arguments.

Tlomb flu was aimed at the real.
rtenco of C. H. SlcCarthv n t,.iibroker. lleMvoitld not let the no- -

T'S

an electoral landslide that remained a record until 1923.

The Bates hoys have Installed a
', 'modern hot-a- ir furnace In their

shop: Home customers think this
was unnecessary. The new nppll- -

' v'nnce argued tho tariff and the
tuxes with Atty. Miles this morn-
ing as good ns lilll could have
done it. The holo in the front of

- the furnace is. to throw wood and
coal and mater-
ial through, the installing plumber
explained. Chilblains In the fln- -'

gers of tho tonsorial artists will no
longer be cured down tho necks
of the first patrons.

. .. .. V """".else.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S situation at forty was less hopeless.

fortieth birthday he confided to his law part
ner, William Henry llerndon, that,
war had killed him politically; he

Amntt wur loud In the
bottNtlnu;, but weak In tho deed,
and imttolh hiniNelf, aa the warrior
liatteth hla aiteed" (iHalah.)

The unmanly things are curls, In addition, with great mall or-o- r

der "0,1Hea paying freight, absorb-o- rgood looks, or a tenor voice,
parlor tricks or anything else'"? u themselves, the public,

lack. eluding farmers, the most Import- -

ant customers of mail order houses,
The reason one fur coat costs' would hecw indifferent to freight

93S& and another 3500 is WbU or low.
cause some ladies desire $3500 They Would not even know what
co,ltSi '

the freight rttes were.
. .

- But It would not be good for tho
Home of tno new movie heroes public, since it would necessarily

have ,no assured future .andi-- fi'etght charges In increased
others are hated by every man C08t t,f merchandise, uud not know
who sees them. whllt 11 waa PaylS.

. Hut prepayment of the freight
Conwt ihl.t s e ii I e n c o: charges, in the long run, will prove

and until he was forty-fiv- e ho took no part in polities, and only
eked out bare livelihood as n lawyer on the circuit.

As far ns nny niche iu life was concerned, Grunt end Lin-

coln were at. forty doomed to poverty and obscurity. Then the
tide turned. Some will enll it Kate. (Ithors, Luck. I'erhaps
it wns n combination of both, but the determining factor, no
doubt, was tho fact that, in spite of appearances, they both had
underneath the elements of character which, with tho proper
cireiinistanees, produce greatness.

,

THE point we wish to make, is this. There is no age limit to
achievement or greatness. De Morgan wrote his

first novel after he was seventy. At twenty-fiv- e Napoleon was
n failure, at thirty-ni- x he ruled Europe, at fifty he was beaten
by a "contemptible drill sergeant" mid died friendless and

No candldato next aprlnu; will
print near the end of hla political

' i, announcement, aettlnif forth In
uulntul detail hla leuriiinK. hla
patriotism, IiIh dcvoulneHH, hla bra-- "

''very In Iho Clroat War, and other
llt, riobld virtueB tho worda:

"I STAND POK 8THICT
lONKOUCIOMKNT OK Till')

- HAHRIMON NAUOOTIC ACT"
Tho itreat curae hua no hleh

nnlarled reformera, no lobby at" Wasulnirton. 1. C, no orKanixatlon
,,. ln evei-- city, town and hamlet of

tho land. It la nut a football of
pulltk'H, and no memborahlp lluta

v to unalyEu the day before the vote.

'What you say wia:hnnnn,l to many buyers In addition

t'spi'dtuiy mo layman 01 lair
an lutelllKcncQ Ih y

is uadly mlslufoi'mod.
about body functions, knows so
many things 'which ain't so," und
Ih therefore n pretty easy victim
for tho wiles of the quacks, and

you will accept that term
'quacks" in Its proper sense you
must admit that never before In
the history of clvlllJilton has tho
world been so overrun with quacks
as It ifi today. Easily there are 1(J
quacks, und thriving ones too, for'
every honest reputable healer. I'd
like to have a wager on this I'm
willing to bet that il out of 10
renders of this line are at present
or have been recently, good pity in t;
patrons of one or another kind of
Hafiackery. Tho most dangerous
thing about ignorance Is that the
ignorant one may full to realize
how helpless his ignorance makes
him in the hands of , those who
would exploit his Ignorance. 'This

particularly true of tl)e health
Ignorant class of Intellectuals, for
hey complacently Imagine they

are competent to Judge about such
a tier s., and accordingly they

make the softest markH for tho
quacks "f our day.

Another medical authority,
speaking of the same subject, says;

"These patients seek help, not
because of the colitis but for (va-
rious symptoms) lack of physical
energy, a fulling off in business
efficiency, mental depression or
eomph'te nervous breakdown . . "

There, 1 think, the doctor passes
the buck to the patient.

OI'KSTIONS AM) ANNW'KltS.
stmiked With Orry.

I'lease let me hear from you
the Iron and Tea t'lul

method of dealing with streaked
grey hair. Mrs. II. 1,. K,

Answer Yes, If you'll Inclose!

the conservative. 'but 1 will
fight to uphold your right to
say It.".

Brisbane's Today j

(Continued from Pag. Ono)

To do tlmt thoy must not
:

only ho llie richest ami Invest,

alone in exile. Education is imporlanl, but character is more
important, anil circumstances, acting upon the hitter, may de-

termine that niche iu life, at almost any time between birth an I

the grave.

4.Now nn ml claims onffVc drinking ih rcKpotwiMe for a ma-

jority of divorces. .We disajiriM. torvt dirops are onused by
arumciits starting before the morning cup of coffee. ,

hut the most powerfully pro- - metheus." Edison stole light from
Haek!lf!'re "i"" " p"m -- toleteeted nations on earth. . from heaven.

Hevoral oltlea of tho atato, In
clildlne; the metropolis, nru excited
heeauae eichool iirinclpala chai-K-

that klil are driving tho family
aulu to ochool in t no moraine;,
and using the aame for JoyrldinK
between claKaea. What of It?
Don't they drive Dad to wurk
before they drlvo-t- achool?

A number of open mlnda of
tlieao parta should close up uwhlle
for repuira.
, "Clay testified that he slapped
Airs. Allen, on the main platform,
nnd she rctalllutcd with a blow
near the ticket window," (Marya- -

vllle Appeal.) Cruel and unusual,
and worae than the time u Haitia
Valley farmer waa kicked In the
out bin.

Now ain't these N. Y. ImnhH funny? . Trust half a million to
nu unknown messenger hoy, and won't take an honest man s
note' for fifty!

,0f their words and civilization!
there must he everything to in-

timidate the warlike pud law-

less, ini'ludiii!.', especially, air-

planes, suhiiiarines, fust, cruis-

ers AND POISON GAS.

Competition for business among
mall order houses produces inter- -

JUI6miS NAMjtF0RTrt

Varkinn; space: An open bit
where you came, from and where

MUTT AND JEFF What a Break the Neighbors Got
jTVUS S AWFUL l THAT NEW npARDON NK, NIGH ttoia, BuT f AvN.'cib'stT , TvR. UMDSR AKPesr J
Ml&HBoR RUNS HS RAtlo eweRV .., H i ON A.N.; BuWT ,00 I ON A TACK1H pAO DIStvllMfS. PAkT --rHc
NIGHT UNTIL VR STATtOM f SPEAK Tt Trie-- CHlF AN;tII' TnlMK IT'S A BIT LATS TO J Ws IS A 1 SlSNAI. USHT. COrAfe n Z?V YOilIN Trie. COONTRY SvSNS Orr --xi . i ui ti 'Xe' ft I ii.i u atm r r ui r-- icaf - r I I I . . j I ' ' l m rz - - j.

vc cay VcouNTji
--

Tt--y . I UGWT ww.m-Zt- ARgesTlMS THIS CGGlj
V.ITH HIS WIMB0U) OPCN AND
me LOUD 5PCAK
GOING- .- IT'S UTTtRLY i

IMPOSSlBLfe TO SLtep: 7
jr.i in in r riiziuu a lenrvi I lm-- r-- i "i:i. a tm mm w I mim m iir iiinniitc. " i m I t t-- f I

"Tfl that iios , spf ' . f I o,''! . .. , i.r- -

We are now able to necotint for
tho fact that nineteen out of every
twenty husbands am no woefully
henpecked, tt Is heuauae the boy-
hood days of the present adult
gcnerntlon were spent In frrade
nchools which hnd none but wom-
en teachers. ' The huhit of obedi-
ence sometlmea inspired by pup-
py love for dear teacher and other
times by fear of the rod alio wield-
ed --peralated into mnnhood nnd
made easy marks for wives who
Otherwise might never have
(houitht of wearlntt tho punts.
There never was n time In the
vorld's history when husbands oc

cupled a lower plard In the scheme
of Jhlnga. What depthw the next

. greneratlon will reach can hardly
be conceived, unless the preaent
crop of dubs muster up courage to
legislate a two-roo- schoolhouse
ftir every dlatrlct, with n rtitiKh-nec- k

man ns principal and special
courecn In caveman tactics for all
the boys. (Kmlth County rioneer)
Now tho pottlcoats. are shorter
than the switclies, and both havo
disappeared, like the buffalo.

Onvron Wentlier.
Fair ( tonlyht; Friday unsettled

with rain west portion; moderate
temperature. Moderate south and
southeast winds.

One-tent- of all (he Jews In the
world live In New York City.

I letVHv 4.aak, i, ,

0


